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The guestioa of interaction between the United Nations ead the Conference 
on Security and Cooperation in Europe (CSCEI acquired a aew dimeasion after 
the CSCE S-it in Helsinki in early July 1992. 

Gpeniag of a fuad@meatal discussioa relating to ways of coordination 
between the two bodies has bean recently emphasised by the dsvelopmeats ia the 
former Yugoslavia, namely, by the suggestion of tbe United Uatioas ' 
Secretary-Geaersl, His Excelleacy Mr. Houtros Eoutros-Gbali, that the CSCE 
considers whet role tbe CSCE could play in responding to the peace-keeping 
raguirameats in the former Yugoslavia, in particular whether tbe CSCE would be 
ia a position to establish sad manage a mecheaism for supervising the heavy 
wapoas of the parties in Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

These guestions represent just two concrete elementa of the discussion 
thet should teke place in the Uaited Nations relatiag to this issue ead which 
should embrace the philosophical es well as concrete aspects of the mutual 
iateractioa betwaaa the Uaitad Nations sad CSCE. 

It is in tbe seme context that a meeting oa a workiag level witb the 
participation of the represeatatives of CSCE, the European Cosnnaa ities, the 
North Atleatic Treaty Orgeai%atioa, the Council of Europe, tbe WaStera 
European Union and the United Uatioas is to take place in September to discuss 
tbe idea of ea inter-locking syrtem of main Europesa ead treasatleatic 
institutions in the light of conclusions of the 1992 Eelsiaki Summit. 

Ybe title of the new agenda item of the forty-seventh session of the 
Geaersl Assembly of the United Watioas should read "Coordiaatioa of the 
activities of the United Nations sad tbe Conference on Security sad 
Cooperation in Europe”. 


